
From: Phyllis Naidoo <phyllle@lafrica.com> 
To: Pascual Pastrana <felixleo2000@yahoo.com> 
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 1999 7:21 PM 
Subject: Re: My father said,Hard Work Never KIiied Anyone- You Wont Be the First. 

Wednesday 14th July, 1999. 3.26pm 

You dont say whether you have had my emails David ? Have you ? Thank you for 
yours of the 13ll/99. lfyou are to be believed, your capacity for work is 
enonnous.Why was I not made aware of this earlier when I was in Cuba? 

However, you are again taking scant attention of h. You cannot 
flog yourself on coffee (awful) and ou are inviting 
yourself to collapse. You have no a duty to take 
care of yourself for your son Abe , to mention wan 
I dont count here. / 

I am not Impressed with 8'the wo e care of 
yourself. Your refereno~ to FRIE u do know that I 
cannot stand messin 1wlth bananas. t. Please find som 
other pie to descri urself. 

The two boys t me, F FtnrdMtPt1 omiay,I was told 
that It was Vlro and t rthdays. Can 
you believe this . going er to see if they 
can do the work. ,h me luck. 

Today I sent you by ~egistered po wa ur brittle teeth 
that cracks under pre,sure. You di ay e pressure. Doe 
kissing break your teeth ? How did yqu 

Just had a queer visit fro jou t. He tall< o fast so big. He wants 
me to sell my diary/calender i e . He thinks the I is wonderful and · I 
sell. His enthusiasm was so loud~n~ eloquent that was frtghten~b the 
whole event. I am not sure what to ao rm just having a vis~Vcisantha 
who tells me a hair raising story about hiitr:---Gh-bet:k,J-Wlsh you were here 
to talk to. 

I went out to have a pitsa with Vasantha and Nina. It was lovely. While 
there I heard that the journallst friend does things llke sell stuff -
certainly considered unprofessional. So what do I do ? 

Please take care. I need you well and strong. You will be here on the 8/8.1 
have no doubt in my mind. Suks tells me that It Is school holidays and they 
will be eoming. It will be full house. But they will stay in stanger where 
they have big grounds and a lovely garden. So your beds are still available. 
I have hard mattresses for your back. If not you are welcome to my floor. 
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Love you 
Ms. Phyllis Naidoo 
e-mail: phyllle@lafrica.com 
Tel:+ 27 31 201 3744 

phyllle 

Please send attached documents in MS Word or rich text format ! ! 

----Original Message---
From: Pascual Pastrana< felixleo2000@yahoo.com > 
To: Phyllis Naidoo < phylHe@iafrica.com > 
Date: Wednesday, July 14, 1999 4:10 AM 
Subject: second Durban project ordeal update 

> 
> 
>Dear Phyllee: (This is begining t 
>diarv'1 Today is Tuesday 13, foy 
>equivalent of your Friday the ,-1'3th. 
>been that bad after all. It couid ha 

:on Sunday afternoon I int overt 
>his wife was doing. s~, was feeling a 
>went to work (she's gyneco-o tri 
>to visit her at t · a 
>So then we we lli,\l~~,"W)ijiu.:,rll.! ~ , 
>discuss with hi s 
>education that I am editing for her wo 
>the visit to phone her brother, who is 
>and get him to see ~alt's wife on 
>to Walt's, where we ~repared the 
>have with his boss on Tuesday a 
>then biked back to Sta Fe when t 
>were falling": over 50 k~ on a r-
>noon. Back home, I went i to int 
> 
>ResuHs: on Monday morning I elt like a fried banana. 
>rushed to CEAMO, re-drafted the e~ to John (with . 
>several annexes) that my boss finally signed~ o 
>to work. Then I phoned Lenine, who sounded OK on the-phone, 
>and asked him if I could go see him to give him the letter 
>and briefly explain the project: he said OK. But he wasn't 
>OK: his spine was obviously giving him a lot of trouble, 
>and since I have the same problem, if was suffering with 
>him throughout the whole interview. He took all the papers 
>and made clear that he would take them through ihe normal 
>channels11

, whatever they are, but they sound unoperatlve. 
>I gathered that the people here in charge of the doctors-export 
>operation have suggested that there should be a second • 
>charter flight, because Le nine said ihese guys, if you 
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From: 
To: 
Date: 

Pascual Pastrana <fellxleo2000@yahoo.com> 
Phyllis Naidoo <phyllle@tafrictt.c~m> 
Wednesday, July 14, 1999 4:10 AM 

Subject: second Durban project ordeal update 

Dear Phyllee: (This Is beglnlng to sound like •dear 
diaryj Today is Tuesday 13, for Hispanics ifs the 
equivalent of your Friday the 13th. Well , it hasn't 
been that bad after all. It could have been worse. 

On Sunday afternoon I went ov 
his wife was doing. She was fe 
went to work (she's a gyneco-9 
to Visit her at the hospital, ~d s 
So then we went over to ~ers 
discuss with his mother ,,some de 
education that I am editing for h 
the visit to phone he~rother, 
and get him to see Waifs Wife o 
to Waifs, wher ared th 
have with his b0'SSrOf:1=-l,ue ay 
then biked bee . Fe whe 
were falling": ov s on a 
noon. Back home, went into inte 

Results: on Monday\moming I felt Ii e a fried b ana. I 
rushed to CEAMO, r&-drafted the lettet to John wit 
several annexes) thatW boss final ig ed e e got 

-

to work. Then I phone~\enine, sounde n the phone, 
and asked him if I could g see i o give him tie letter 
and briefly explain the proje ~ h~,,said OK. But n't 
OK: his spine was obviously g~ him a lot oftrou le, 
and since I have the same problem, i~as suffering with 
him throughout the whole Interview. He took-alLthe p,apers 
and made clear that he would take them through ihe normal 
channels", whatever they are, but they sound unoperative. 
I gathered that the people here in charge of the doctors-export 
operation have suggested that there should be a second 
charter flight, because Lenine said ihese guys, if you 
set up two o three charter flights, they will nu all of 
them". So you see, South Africa is in great demand. He said 
he would get back to me when he had a response . 

. 
Then I rushed to see the main writer in the other book I 
am editing, the one on Cuban religion, which should be 
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complete by Wednesday night, so It could leave by hand 
to Montreal on Thursday morning. I wasn't sure that I 
co~ld meet the deadllne, but the ~~ney for {>u.rban hinged 
on it. Fortunately (and very surpnsIngly) I found the 
guy at his workplace, and I suspect something terrine 
happenend to him over the weekend, because he was very 
easy to convince about all the changes the Haitian-Canadian 
director of the Publishing House had s~tested. I was 
thrilled. But these were quite a few changes, t~"'•' h,en 
h!J!ri tn f!J!kD n\lDr tn fhD tr;:m~l;:dor \Alhn -- aJft. ,v11un::.~vij .... 
'"' ;. • • - • • • • "... . • •• ·- J .,i" u i-'' UI ilh>vU • .., ,flt, c:verything for 
Tuesday morning. At 5:00 pm I had Wf'~ my eyes out, so 
I left -- I couldn't make It home on the Dike, so I stayed 
over at Waifs, also to make sure that his wife went to 
the doctor on Tuesday morning. 

When I stay at Walt's I sleep on 
doesn't bother me, because my II 
with matresses (thafs one o~ p 
who'll share a rock-like bed/with m 
hardly get up, but I ma~-'ged to do 
at Walt's as always, an, _when I 
to brew their morning coffee, th 
coffee. Results: what/I brewed ta 
tea and some · · 
eyes. Cristina ~~~-=~,..!ll~.1.U1~~--1N--....;,-"7 
left for Mundo , 
Director. 

Like I told you, Wa ~ workplace 
are working llke mad way over t 
director was kind enough to receive 1 
during which I re-pres&nted to hi e 
updating adjustments ahd sugge 
wlth us some of the mate1~s the lnclu 
one they talked to you about, tha ng of 
in Havana quite a few years ag . He okayed but 
he had to submit it for approval agai~That worried me a 
bit, but Wan says trs normal and no proble . . ........_ _ __..~ 

Then I went to CEAMO, where I worked on the book edition. 
I was also told I should be presenting a chapter on Guinea
Bissau for a book on ethnicity to be published In Spain. 
It has been almost finished for over 4 months, but I did 
not want to submit It before being sure that it was going 
to be published, because our Spaniard friends are accustomed . 
to request materlals that they never publish and never tell 
you why, nor what they will do with the draft. Then I went 
to see the translator and heck! She hadn't flnlshed the 
translation: it won't be ready until tomorrow. So I decided 
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APRIL 1999 

Sunday 18 

1980 - Zimbabwe is independent under Robert Mugabe 
1954 - Abdul Nasser Prime Minister of Egypt 

Monday 19 

Tuesday 20 

1989 - Ndumiso Sil,b Seph 

Wednesday 21 

Thursday 22 

1981 - Charles Y tts 
1981 - Bishop Tut's 

Friday 23 

1981 - National 

Saturday 24 

1993 - OLIVER TAMBO (OR) IS NO MORE 

40 
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